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THE MISSOURI M I Nf R 
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VOLUME28 ROLLA, MO. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1942 .NUMBER 48 j 
Don Coolidge To 
Be President 
Of Tau Beta Pi 
Don Coolidge was .elected presi-
dent of Tau Beta Pi, national 
engineering honor fraternity, at. 
a meeting yesterday evening. He 
succeeds Mel "Gullrich in tbis 
po:::;ition. Don is a junior, but 
was initiated into Tau Beta Pi 
la st fall as the highest ranking 
member of the class of '43. 
Hank Kurusz was selected for 
vice-pre sident, and Bob Eck for 
r cording and corresponding sec-
retary. Prof. Walsh was re-elect-
ed as treasurer of the organiza-
tion. Coolidge was named as 
delegate to the na t iona l conven-
tion, while Jim John son WU!-, 
selected as alternate. 
Seniors Receive 
Early Employment 
iA~nual Academy of Lt George Munroe Safe 
S~1ence Banquet • 
At the pi'esent time all but fif-
teen of this year's graduating 
class have received offers of em-
ployment. This includes the 
thirty-six men who are taking ad-
vanced military and will be call-
ed into the army as soon a-s they 
arc graduated. 
TT~c ~~n~~I ~,~::t1 ~~ the In Australia After Crash 
Missouri Acadc-my of Science will 
be held at the Parish House Fri-
day night, April 10th at 6:30 p. 
m. Guest speakers will include 
Profc:ssor Frank "Spike" Dennie, 
one-time football coach at MSM. 
Heading the list of companies It is probable that he will speak 
emp loying graduates from :\IS)! about the school's rich athletic 
is Allis-Chalmers "ith eight history. )1rs. Charle~ 11. Black 
men. This includes three me- will lead the assembly in the sing-
chan ica l engineers, two clectricals, ing of familiar songs. 
two mets and one mining. Mon- The Annual Banquet of the 
santo Chemica l Co., is ne.xt on Academy of Science is perhaps 
the list. Six graduates ha,·c been the greatest sing le socia l func-
hired by them, four chemicals tion held by the Freshman class, 
and two mechanicals . Westing- an d although it is prim ari ly in-
house is taking five members of tended for them, ,inembers of the 
this year's graduating class. This other classes a1·e cordially in-
company is employing four me- vited each year. 
ch_anical engine~rs and ~o elec-1 Ti cke ts may be bought from 
tr1cals. K~pper s Co., will take John Van Os Ra l h Carr and 
four chemi ca ls, and Tennessee ' P ' • 
Coa l and Iron Co., will employ Jack Clayton at 75 cents per pe1-
three miners and one mechanical son. 
engineer. 
Berndt President 
of Shamrock Club 
• 
Former Miner lands 
on Jungle Island 
Joe Berndt was elected the new Lieutenant George B. ::\lunroe 
president of the Shamrock Club of the Army Air Corps, a )I. S. 
hy acclimation at the annual of- M. graduate of the cla::;s of '.JO, is 
ficers' election last night. Joe is safe in Australia it was learned 
a junior this year and has been Sunday. He had experienced har-
t.he Sec.T reas . of the club for the rowing adventure since the Flying 
past year. Fortress on which he was nav i-
The electio n for the Sec .-T1·eas. gator was forced down in the 
was undecided betwe n Rnlph jungle on an h,lan<l near Austral -
Feldhaus and Da,·e Hoff. A secret ia. \ 
ballot is being taken lo determine The plane on which Lieutenant 
the winner. The one who doesn't Munr oe was navigator took part 
win will be on the Board of Con- in a bombing raid OH a Japanese 
trol. Tom Brannick is the oth- transport. Ju st as it arrived over 
er new member of the B. of C. the target the plane was attacked 
for the Sophs. by five Japane se aircraft, two of 
which the Fortre ss shot down. 
Dr . G. A. Muilenburg was nam-
ed as advisor to replace Prof. 
Miles on the ad visory board. 
Members of this board are select-
ed from professors on the campus 
who are members of Tau Beta Pi. 
There are four members, eac h 
selected for four years, with one 
new member being elected each 
Ther e are five companies which Navy Needs College Trained Men To 
are taking three graduates each. 
Th e plane then made a return 
trip over the transport, dropped 
its bomb!'(, and turned for it3 
hom e base. ~~ 
year. 
General Electric Co., will employ M G • T Q Fl 
three electrica l engineers. The an Its rowing WO- cean eet . The bomber outdistanced its' 
pursuers, but the gas sup ply ran 
low and the bomber had to land 
in a swa mp, which was in places 
six feet deep. 1 Lead Production 
Shows Jump of 4.5% 
in Month of Jan. 
Aluminum Company of America 
is taking one chemical and two 
mechanicals. Phillips Petro leum 
Corporation will give work to one 
civil, one mining and one chemi-
cal, while Shell Oil Co., is em-
ploying two chemicals and one 
petroleum engineer . The Catipil-
Admiral Harold R. Stark, form-
e1· chief of naval operations, once 
remarked that "a navy is com-
posed of s hip s, men, and bases-
and the most important of thf:se 
are ship s, men and base s. " 
lar Tractor Co., has accepted one No one who has followed the 
In January the production of metallurgi st and two mechanical s war in the south west Pacific can 
lead from domestic mines (in- to work for them. escape his now obvious conclusion 
eluding Alaska) was 43,706 tons, that ships, men, and bases are 
an increase of 4.5 percent over Seven companies have employ- int.er-dependent. Many people 
December, according to the Bu- ed two c-raduat es each: Pitts- not aware, however, that it take s 
rcau of Mines, United States De- burg Coal Co., \dth two mining almost as long to make a sai lor 
partment of the Interior . The pro- engineers; Humble Oil Co., t wo as it takes to build a warship--
duction of lead has shown 8 mining engineers; Naval Rese arch and that Lhc Navy's greatest ne ed 
steady increase since July (the Laboratories, two electricals; at the mom ent., is skill ed man 
low month in 1941) • General Motor s Corporation, one power. Ships to round out a 
Estimates for February 1942 mechani ca l and one met; Carnegie\ mighty two-ocean fleet are on the 
indicate an output of 42,067 ton s, Steel of Illino~s, one metallurgist ways,. and .bases are uncl~r con-
a decrease of 1,639 ton s from I and one chem1cali _Dravo Corpor- struc~10~ t1om Dutch Ha1bor to 
January 1942.These figures rlo ation, one mechanica l and one RcykJav1k, ~ut the problem of 
not indicate decrea sing output for mining engineerj Rep ublic Mining man power is o:1e. that cann?t he 
there were 3 less operating days Co., two mining engineers. met by approprrnt1on~ commit.tees 
in February. The av erage pro- and construction engmeers . 
duction per day was 1Al0 ton s The following companies are The Navy must build to its 
in January and 1,502 tons in Feb- taking one graduate: Utah Cop- aut11orized strengt h of 500,000 
ruary. per Co., Scagrams, Gene_ral Chem. men by an intc11igent, long-range 
In January 19·12 compared with [ Co., _Cerro. de Pa sco, ~tma Peru, program which takes full account 
December 1941 the Central States I Curtis Wright, American S
tee l of th e fact that. "every mun in 
a s a whol e, the Eastern States I Fou ndry, C~rter Carbeuetor Co., the Navy is !l specialist." Besides 
as a whole and Idaho showed in- Sou th American Development Co., t<'arhing more than 50 trade 
crrl~~es of' 1,988 tons, 56 tons, 2\1idwest Pipe ~nd Supply ~o., skills to the .,recruits w110 art? 
and 1,299 tons, respectively, or I York Ice Machinery Coi·porat,on, streaming through it s traini:1g 
1·ecoverable lead. :All the Wes tern Columbia Steel, Be~hlehem. Stee l, stations, the Navy must selctt 
Stntes, c~cept Idah o, showed R. C. A: Corporation, Un~vcrsa l and trnin thousands of college 
slight decr eases in production. Exploration Co., Texaco Oil Co., men who by their eclucation:-i:1 
I Atlas Powder Co., T. V. A., backgrounds are already qualified _-._: _- _: _~_: _- _:_- _: _- _: _- _: _- _: _- _: _- _: _- _: _- _: _~-; Bailey Meter Co., and Nevada for ratings and commissions. To 
Consolidated Copper Co. this end, it hns instituted a "V" 
program with which every under-
NOTICE 
The ''M" Club Banquet will 
be held on Ap r il 9Ui, not on t he 
11th as was stated in the last 
.Miner. Th i! was a mistake. -
This list is not complete at lhe graduate should be familiar. 
present tune, but as soon Us it 
can be ,compl eted a rev-ised and To aid both the Navy and the 
complet e llst o! the gradua tes undergra duate intereste d in vol-
and the posit ions they have ac~ h mtefr na val service, the Missouri 
cepted will be pub lished. MineT today pTesent s the 
11A ,B 1C's 
of the Naval Reserve's 41 V" pro-
gram. 
(V-1 l\lost of the crew's food waij_ 
Pr e-Indoctrination Trainin g I lost in the water. .; 
This is the late st procurement Lt. Munroe and 7 companio ns 
plan-a plan whereby the Navy I hacked their way through n 
hope s to obtain 80,000 pre-indo.:- jun g le so den se that they travele d 
trinated trainees per year. Col- only eight miles in four day?. 
Jcge freshmen and sophomor<'s Spiders, scorpion s, mosquitos, and 
between the ag es of 17 and 19 crocidiles added to the misery of 
inclusive who are of good moral the Americans. After a few days 
character and in good ph ysica l about half of the crew w re outJi 
onclition may en list in Class V-1 of their heads. Th ey spent hours 
as apprentice sea men. After ap- building a raft only to find th e 
proximately three se mesters, wood was too heavy to float. i 
during which they will st udy re- After four days Lt. Munroe 
lated Navy subject s, taught by and the crew encou ntered two 
the regular college faculty , V-1 native s who led them to thelli 
1nen will be given a genera l ex- village where they were fed cor n, 
amination. Those ranking suffi- waterme lons, and bananas. The 
cient}y Jligh in the examination natives then took the crew down 
may tran sfer to Class V-5 or the river in three large canoes 
V-7 (see below) and contin!IC to the coast where they met an 
their inactive status until com- Australian who took them in his 
pletion of the academic r equire- launch to a nearby settlement .. 
mcnts for those classes. Tho se Lat er there were report s of Jap-
whose scores on the examinations anese in the vicinity, and so the 
arc too l<lw to warrant V-5 or crew hacked their wny back to 
V-7 training will he allowed to a mi ssion 30 miles in the jungle . 
complete the 4-semestcr indnc- After a stav there they rcturn-
trination course and then be r~II- cd to the con~t to find the launch 
ed to active duty as. apprcnt_1cc I destroyed. Lt. Munroe und the 
seamen. F or further rnformatnn crew w<.'l'c finally rescued by a 
or ?n listmcnt consult your coll.cge plane sent from Australia. Lt. 
rcsns~r~r or ~he nearest Navy Munroe and five other members 
recru1tmg office. of the crew were said to be in a 
V-2 hospital suffering from 11tropical 
This i~ an opportunity for lh • ulcers." 
men_ bet,~ecn t~c a~e~ of 17 °11•11 1 Lt. Munl'Oe was graduate <l 
28 mclus1vc with hm1~cd expei: 1- from the Missouri Schoo l of 
e.nce or demonst;able mt:rest in Mines in metallurgica l enginee r -
internal combustion engines . m· I ing in the class of 1940 . H e wns 
metal wo1·k. Men ~ hose eyes1g~t a me mber of Sigma Nu fraterni-
bars th em f ro m fl ymg th e Navy s: ty and t he Am eric an Socie ty fo.r 
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Let's Do Our Part 
The heroic stan d of General MacArt hu r, now 
Commande r-in -Chief of th e Allied Fo rces, in the 
Philipp ines has made the heart of every tr ue Ameri-
can throb with pride. It has aroused in the ttue pa-
triot the will to "do his bit." Saturday the Missouri 
School of Mines will observe a General MacArt hur 
Day for defense stamp buying, doing our part in the 
nationwide sale of defense stamps as a united col-
lege front. Our sector mo.st hold! 
To us of Missouri Mines, the stand of the men 
on Bataan seems especially close to our heatts. Lieu-
tenants Silhavey, McAnerney, and Boyt of the Class 
of '41 are there fighting now. They are not only 
:fighting, but they are fighting with all the bravery 
that we could expect as shown by "Corregidor Cable 
No. 79" which spoke of Silhavey placing a demoli-
tion charge while under Jap fire . Others of our num-
erous alumni are there. One of our present class-
mates has lost a brother in the bloody jungles of 
Dataan. 
The cadets of the present graduating class will 
Roon be in act ion. We know that they will stand the 
test of fire but-will they have the ammunition, the 
supplies, the equipment, that are so essential in mod-
ern warfare? We who are at home can better their 
chances by making our sacrifices here-by buying 
defense stamps. 
fflE MISSOURI MINER W ednead~ , Aprtt-&,-1-942-
In The CaftllJIIS 
Spotlight 
Today we divu lge the Jife and 
loves of Senior E. E., Char les Al-
bert Vogel, the man who live::; 
like Thoreau--cramming life in-
to a corner and getting the most 
out of it. 
Electrical Machine Co. of Kansas 
City as a motor -tester. His sp-:-:! 
cial int erest in electricity lies ill 
electri cal power . He will soon be 
with fhe Genel' al Ele tri c Co. o~ 
Sche11e' Lady, N. Y. 
Char; \' 's .. hobb ies inciuct;;-;·iit;;"-
shootinp:-· and most of the intra. -
mural sports. 
His favorite actress and actor 
are- Prici lla Lane and Errol Flynn. 
He mentions "How Green Was 
l\ly Vallt•y 11 as one of the best 
pictures in a long time. His. favor-
ite song is 11Blues in the Night"; 
and band. none other than Johnny 
Things were so dead over the 
wt}ek ~nd that I have to start out 
by congratulating the Chems on 
th.::ir Eaturday night's social ~e~-
togcthcr at the Pennant. TlHt 
,vag <iuite an affair, fellows, been 
taking lessons from the Mets? 
Three year.s ago "Chuck" hans-
fered here from the Kansas City 
Junior College. At MSI\1 he made 
an enviable 1·ccord of achieve-
ments scholastically and other- "Scat" Davis. 
Dw(:'l!ing on the subject of the 
chc>ms for another paragraph, l 
und~l'~tand that Livingootl, er3t-
while instructor in that exalted 
dcvart,11ent, has been frequenLly 
er.tc•rt.nining a high school teacher 
in the labs after hours. These 
chtm profs certainly go in for 
:chcd teachers, don't they? 
wise. To be spectfic : he is tlH• In fields of social endeavor, 
Secretary of Tau Beta Pi, honor "Chuck '' and his sharp wit are 
fraternity, a member of Phi Kap- ,•:<:II known; his friends arc many 
pa Phi and a member of the En- and close. Lots of luck in yiur 
ginoor's Club. He has consi-,tentl\' new job fella' you're a true ~:}in .. 
Jcc_,pt his grade-point averag~ er. 
O1'(·!,ids to t.hc APO's for their 
tic, 1ir "Keep Off the Grns!'-11 
signes. They're going to work 
':)Well t:nt il cvcryo11c gets tired <'f 
1C::a<'i1.g them. 
He:nJ.'s the real low-down on 
the al;sence of jokes in the Min-
er of a couple issues back. So:ne 
1 urit.anical killjoy (ex-MiJ1er too) 
just C'Oulcln't stand to read tho8e 
honiblc jokes that everyone else 
enjoyed and reported it to t.hc 
postal au lh or it ies in ·washingtol1. 
Of course, Lhe Post Office De-
partment doesn't have enoush 
real work to kee p them busy now 
(it's n cinch to handle millions of 
hc.lditional letters to and fro,1 
soldiers) so our husybo ly tossed 
tliis extra work at them, too. 
Thi!'- high-moral kid was satisfied 
tdright-the jokes 'were climin-
aled; go al~o were all out-of-
tovm C'Opics of the Miser lo 
grads. It's just another case of 
the masses suffering so one q-uy 
ctmld he righfeoug ly happy . 
A prominent figure on d1c> 
campus last week was "Brother 
l\lincr•• Barnry Nudleman (MSM 
'21). Barney didn't, stay with t'n-
gincering aft< J grndunLion, but 
turned instead to the field of lifr 
insurunre . Every year he makt•R 
a pi!gl'ima~e to Holla to offt•r 
wonderful opportunities to the 
Miners, but this yeflr Bnrll<!:V 
morr or lrgq misRed tllt' 11ont. 
8cemR that nnothl•r Rak•smau g-ot 
hl'rP c>nrlv nncl worked prelty 
hr,rd nll yl'nr ,vilhoul the sanc-
tion of the t;t:hool nuthoritie~ to 
high. 
For the past few irnmme1-g he 
ha$ worked for the Independent 
walk inLo any Jab he chose, nnd 
wrote policies for a goodly por-
tion of the seniors. You should 
have heai•d the dressing down 
Barney gave Harrington in chem 
lab last Fr iday afternoon for 
missing an appointment. There's 
only one man on the campus that 
dishes out one to equa l it-Prot. 
Jackson. 
This new jail the loca l populace 
po~sesses must be a thing of jm-
mcnsc dimensions. Anyway last 
Thursday eve our handsome, fe!lr-
less nnd somew hat misi nformed 
midnight-shift cop (the one that 
pilots the squad car-not the one 
tlrnl shot, himself in the l1ancl 
last year) threatened to toss n 
40-mnn contingent of Theta Tnus I 
in the aforementioned hoosegow 
m1lcss they, quote; "quieted the 
hell down," and tiplo<'d rathrr 
t,han wn lkcd down Pinc St. I cnn 
still remc>mbcr when the towns-
people were tickled silly lo hnvc 
the 1\.lilwr~ and their monthly 
checkcl from home in Rolin, hut 
nll that ha8 changed with the 
coming of Ft. \Vood. 
These new parking nwlers we 
hal' in town arc quite one plu~ ul-
tra. What's thC' country comin~ 
to when collC'gc towns plaec a fee 
on parking'! I 
For those of you who wonder 
why so many of the Civil~ urc 
80pl'ano:-:i, lhe my!l.try has :finally I 
been cil•an•d up- -have you t'Vc"l' 
set'll that long.hladed pockl'L 
knifl, "Skip" Carlton carries? 
WEDNES 11A Y, APRIL 8 
Miner (Editoria l Staff) 7 :00 p. m. 104 Nor. Hall 
Alpha Phi Omega 7 :00 p. m. Power P lant 
St. Pat's Board 7 :00 p. m. Club Room 
A. I. Ch. E. 7 :00 p . m. 103 Chem. Building 
TH URSDAY, APR IL 9 
Theta Tau 7 :00 p. m. Club Room 
FRIDAY, APRI L 10 
Academy of Science Banq't 7 :00 p. m. Parish House 
Sigma Xi 7 :15 p. m. 20-! Norwood Hall 
Shamrock Dance 9 :00 p. m. Parish Bouse 
FO LL OW 
THE CROWD TO 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Uptown 
1\'E D.--TJI URS. 
F RI. -SAT., 
SAT. MAT. 2 P . M. 
Night Snows 7-8:3 0 
Rollamo Theatre 
FIN.\L ;:IJQ\\l:SG TO's!GIIT 
ll. \ Y , 111,1,,\ 1' Il 
"1LLJ n, noum-.; 





Till HS. - Fill. 
Al(N SIIEIU!l.lN 
IIU~ll'IIRE\' 8O(: . \RT 
(;J-:Oll(;J,; RAl·T 
"TII E\ lllll\'1-. In 
1'1(; 11'1"' 
~ENO A S"Ol.DIER 
BcYA Bac:w' 
- Y()U CAN FINO 
cW'E IF V.OU 
1-txJK/' 
These little stamps which mean so much will be 
on sa le in Parker Hall on Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday. Al~o, because it is not the American Way 
to be pessimistic, a one-dollar purchase of lhe stamps 
will be admission to the General MacArthur Dance 
in Jackling Gym lo the tunes of the Varsity Orchestra . 
Blue Key, National Honor Fraternity, and other J 
campus organizatiom, have done their bit in laking 
care of the details--let u;-; do ours by buying.defense 1• 
i::tamps not only as a thought of honoring Mac-
Arthur hut to speed the relief to the Miners on j Bataan! .:.,.. ___________________ __ _ 
If 
I 11:5• . , m919--
Sweetheart" 
By George Bu rke 
Inclement weather brought the ] I 
outdoor Intramural program to a 1 
. 
halt yesterday afternoon after a 
steady rain drenched the tennis 
court!:i and horseshoe pits through-
out the morning making them un-
:~~~~~~es rz~d us~i1ree Fo~tor::;bn~: I 
~::;h<~=t:yere postponed antil a j 
Play was resumed in the Vol- I 
leyball tournament last night 1
1 
r. 
wit h Kappa Sig scheduled to ~ 
meet Sigma Pi and the Sopho- 1
1 
(~ 
mores to meet PiKA . (Due to F 
the time of the games, the scores ~ 
could not appear in this issue.) 
Tri an g le 
The Triangle fraternity , theo-
retically designed us a strictly 
professional 1ratcrnity, has Lc-
<:omc on this cumpu::1 one of a I 
more social order. lt was organ-
ized first in 1902. an<l it cx1:::.>t1 .!J 
until li.127 as the Grubsta~e.n;' 
Club, a club limited to engineet-
ing students. In 1927, the GruU-
staker.;' merged with the national 
professional fraternity with 
whkh it is now associated. fhe 
national ordei.· of Triangle l<,ra-, 
tc1·nity was organized i,t the Un-
iversity of Illinois in 1907. At 
first ibs membership was restrict-
ed to Civil engineers but has 
since enlarged to include engin--
eers of practically every field of 
engineering. Thls chapter was 
uamed according to the custom 
<:stablishc<l by the national coun-
! cil of designating the chapters 
by the names of the school at 
wh ich the fraternity 'is located. 
Thus, this chapter of Triangle is 
called the Missouri School of 
A th rilling and timely spy story is " Th e b dy I-fas Pfans," starring Paulet~c 
Goddard and Rav :Milland wit h AJbt'.rt Dckkc:r and Mar,garct Hayes. 
Frosh. \Vhat did you say this \Vhen a girl keeps a f ellow 
morning, Prof? I guessing she usually keeps h im . 
K. K.: Not.hi11g I 
Frosh: Yes, I know, but how/ Home is an old p lace where a 
did you say it this time? \ man hangs his hat on the floor . 
Entries this year in both ten-
nis and horseshoes have fa llen be-
low last years total. There arc 
on ly twenty-three entrants in 
Intramura l tennis this year as a-
gainst thirty-two last year . En-
tr ies in the horseshoe competi-
tion are slightly better than ten-
nis, with twenty-six entries this 
.rear against thirty-two for last 
Y"!t-.r. Even with the smalle1· num-
ber of entries this year, competi-
tion is expected to be as strong 
as ever. 
erf. erf. { 
Mines chapter. Paul K loeris is ____________ _ 
the president at this time, .1nd 
t here arc thirty members and 
p ledges associated with the chau-
ter . 'l'hcir house is located at 807 
State St.reet. 
: ~,,: W.4R PRICE~ I 
In response to several requests 
on the standings of the various 
organizntions in Intramura l 
sports, the folJowing is an un - Blonde and blue-eyed Norma J ca n 
offic ia l l ist of the sta nd ings of J ahn of Galveston, Texas has 
tl. e organizations up to but not bee n chose n "S inging Sweet -
inc lud ing the Intramura l track heart of the 8th Corps Arca•• and 
meet. 1 ••. such will compete in a national 
Orga niza ti on Points contest to select the "Queen of All 
1. Seniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2430 Atmy Sweethearts. The Eighth 
2. Kappa Sig . . . • . . . . . . . . 1990 I Corps ,Arca comprises Texas, 
3 . Juniors . . .... . . .. . .. . 1742½ / Ok1ahoma, New Mexicq, Louisiana 
4. PiKA · · · · · · · · · · ·• · • .... 17251 and Colorado . (NEA Photo) 
5. Theta Kappa Phi . . . . 1657 ½ 
G. Triangle . . . . . • . . . . . . 1512 ~~ 
7. Sigma Nu .. . ......... 14771 2 I 
8. Sigma Pi . . . • . . . . . . . . 1360 
9. Freshmen . . . . . . . . . . . 13571/2 
10. Lambda Chi . . • . . . . . . . 1205 
I L Kappa Alpha . . . . . . . . . . 920 
12. Sophomores . . . . . . . . . . 850 





YOUR DELUXE THEATE R 
WED.- THURS . 
BARGAIN 
NIGHTS 
A)\DY llE\ !Nil 
DICK FORA:-l 
LEO C-ARILLO in 
"THE KID FROM 
KANSA S" 
SERIAL and CO,!EDY 
• 
110 W 8TH ADULTS lOC Plus Tax 
11 
Colrado School of Mines 
Summer Session July 6-Sept. 2
E ngineering Courses May Be Completed 
Eq11ivale11t to Half a Semester's Wor~ 
Chemi'itrr; Civil, Flectrical, \fechanical, Petroleum Engineering; 
De~c1 ipthc Gcomclq; J::.ngi11cc1 ing Drawing; Economic; l.nglhh; 
Geo log): i\fruhcmatics; ~fining: Physics; \fctal\u1g~ 
Also l'ield Courses in Geology, ~fetallurgy, i\-tining. PcLrolcum May 25 to 
July !; and Plane Surveying 1fay 25 10 July 3 and Jul)· 27 to Sept. 5. 
For further information write 
Director of the Summer Session 
Colorado School of Mines, Golden, Colo. · 
• 
P i Kappa A lph a 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity had 
its beginning on this campus 
shorlly after t he founding of ,,h~ 
f ir st fralernities organized hel'c . 
In 1905, the Alpha Kappa chapter 
was installed following the plan 
set up by the national fraternity 
organized in March 1, 1868. The 
fi rst chapte r was formed at the 
Un ive r s ity of Virg in ia 1 and for a 
long time, chapter · organization 
was a llowed on ly on campuses in 
the Southern State.;. Since that 
time, however, chapters lta\'e been 
formed in colleges all over the 
United States. The Alpha Kappa 
has as its president, Gilbert 
Blankenship" sc\1ior petroleum 
eng·ineer. There are now thirty-
six memher.3, all of whom resi,Jc 
at the chapter hou8c located at 
9th and Bishop streets. 
La mbda Chi Alp ha 
In 1917, the Muckcrs' Club 
a well established social fraterni-
ty on Utis campus, merged with 
the national order of Lambda 
Chi Alpha. T kc chapter on the 
Missouri School of Mines campui::; 
was designated by national reg-
ulations a~ th(' Alpha Della, chap-
ter. 1'h(• first chaptt•r of the nn-
tionnl fraternity wu., established 
(111 t.lw rumpus of Boston L'nivt•rs-
ity in !HO'fl. The principles on 
which lhe fraternity was founded 
were e:;;sC'ntially democratic and 
progrcsi:.ivc. 
Everett Birch is president of 
the Alp ha Delta chapter. There 
a1·c1 at present, twC'nty-four nc-
tivc members and S(•vcn pledges. 
The chaptor house is located at 
800 Olive Street. 
T heta Ka1>pa Phi 
Tn rn:i<;, the l\lu chapter of 
Theta Kuppn Pl1i fr'.\tcrnity wns 
m·gnnizNI. It was an outgrowth 
of tlw :\lC't'cier frntl'l'nity, formed 
in tn~5 . .'.\Icmhership in· both th•• 
I\fc.rC'icr and the Theta Kappa Phi 
fraternilil•s was spl•cifically for 
hoys of Catholic fnith. The rn.\-
tionul fraternity was ('slnbli~hecl 
fo1· the l·ncourag(•ml•nt of better 
princip1t•s o( livinir, hig-hcr ideals, 
and increasing inlcrl'.;t in school 
nctiviliL•s. The national fraternity 
was founded in l!H I on the Le-
high Cniversity campus. At pres-
ent, A . C. Haas is the president, 
and th ere ar c forty.six members 
an d p ledges. Th e cha pter house is 
f . . A-£4KE You 
located at 707 State Street, and • - · PAI.LID 
the chapter has as its standards _, Pl.AN A 6/IRPEN-l 
~~~~:. prescribed by th(• nation:11 6if>OW >'VVR,., 
------------ -~ ,~~Al.AP.' II 
1~·yoi) 




Ice-cold Coca-Cola is re-
fre shing • . • refreshing as 
only Coca-Cola can be . In 
its frosty bottle dwells the 
quality of genuine good-
BILLI.ARD S-SNOOKER-POOL I 
5% BEER I 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS 
ness. And taste ••• a taste ~ 
delicious, excit ing. Thirst 
SI as ks nothin g more. 
You trust its quality 
90TTLED UN DER A UTHOR ITY OF THE COCA-CO LA COM PANY !Y 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis 
' 
I 
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Army's New Rivetless Tank Gets Guns 
NAVY NEEDS (Continued F.rom Page 1) I Dick Mateer's Band 1 
To Play at U.S . 0 . 
warbirds can help keep 'em fly-
ing by enlisti ng in this classifi-
cation at the nearest recruiting 
office. Th ey will receive 26 weeks 
inten sive training which will 
qualify them for petty officers' 
ratings as aviation machinists 
and aviation metalsmiths. 
V-3 
Naval Comunications 
Here is the opening for m en 
interested in wireless and visual 
signa ls . They must enlist as ;;ip-
prentice seamen, but will be sent 
to a communications servi~e 
school if, at the, conclusion of 
their recruit training, they show 
a preference and aptitude for 
this classification. The irainin_g-
they receive during their first 
year of service is worth $1,500, 
according to the Navy. 
V-4 
Naval Intelllgence 
Colleg e men of "outstandin.,. 
character and unquestioned relit; 
bility" with legal training or 
stenographic ability were former-
ly enlisted as yeomen ("seagoing 
secreta ri es") in this classifica-
tion. Quotas were .filled shorth, 
after Pearl Harb or. · 
V-5 
Dick Mat eer, the rising young 
baud leader and his new "sweet 
band" of musical mines, will play 
for the General MacArthur Dance 
at the new white sodiers Recre-
ation Center in Rolla next Sat-
unlay night. On April 25th, they 
will play there again for the 
surprise-packed "Gay 90's" dance. 
MECHANICALS 
SJ>rin g outin g, April 11th 
_Today is your last chance to 
pay the 50 cents. See Joe Eisman 
or Henry S loan. 
Se nior vs Juniors Softba ll gantl! 
on the upper field at ,2 :ao p. m. 
Bring your own can! 
The Shamrock Club will give 
its nnnual dance Friday, April 10 
at the Parish House from 9 to 1. 
All Inclep<'ndents not b('longing 
to tl1e Shamrock Club, antl fra-
ternity men arc invited if they 
bring dates. 
Funny how doctors tell U5 
not to worry about anything and 
then send a bill lhat worries u~. 
Most Navy men regard this l\lidsbipman Training 
classi!ication as THE gilt-edge Graduates of the three mid-
Thundering over. a ridge at Ft. Knox 1 Ky., testing ground comes the Army's new rivetless medium 
tank comple~e w~th 75 mm. gun _and a bat~ery of machine guns. The M-4 has an all-cast body 
and mow1ts its big gun on revolvi.ng tw-ret m center instead of lower down on the right side as on the M- 3 tank. 
opportunity in the Naval Reserve. shipman schools have won nt11n-
Contrary to popular belief, you erous citations for their activities 
don't have to Le a s uper man to aboard destroyers and "mosqu ito" 
get in. You must, howcv et\ be boats in the Pacific. If you are 
between the ages o 19 and 26 in- a junior, senior, or graduate stu -
clusive-, unmarried, and in good dent between the ages of 20 an.J 
sha pe physically. If you hav en't 27 inclusive, you may enlist now 
yet finishel the required two and be deferred from actiYc- duty 
years of college, you may enlist unt.il receipt of your degree. In 
now and continue school until you earning the sheepskin, you must 
have. You will receive 90 clays complete two semesters of rnath, 
training at one of the 18 reserv e including one course in plane 
aviation bases, t hen be shipped I trigonometry. You will then be 
Sigma Nu 
"Buzzie" Thomas, popular jun-
ior petroleum, was unanimou::,ly 
elected Commander of Gamma 
X i chapter of Sigma Nu al a 
formal meeting on Monday, 
March 30. He will succeed Broth-
er Wi lliam McConnell. Jack Ree:l 
jC\·ial Sunier elect.ricnl, was cho,. 
en Lieutenant-Commander to suc-
cted Brother John Wise. 
[ year. They are: Jam es Gillis, 
president; Enos Key, vice-presi-
dent; James Dav is, treasurer; 
\Va ll.er Harbi son, secretary; Ray 
Dunham, pleclgema ster; Rolf Lux , 
correspondi ng sec retary; Rog er 
Blltl cr. se rgeant-at-arm s ; and 
Max Mnrlo\V, warden. 
JOAKES 
A father wns once talking to t he "Annupoli::s of the Ai r" (al given 30 clays' indoctrination at 
about hi s,.so n. H e remarked how Pen sacoln , Fla.) or to "Jax" Notre Dame University an<l sent 
civic-minded the you ng man was, (Jacksonvil1e, Fla.) or "Corpus 11 lo one of the midshipmnn schoo ls 
how kind he was lo his old par- (Corpus Christi, Tex.) for ad- -at Northwestern or Columbia 
cnts, and how thoughtful he al- vanced training. Upon receiving University or aboard lhe USS 
ways was . After a ten-minute your Nnvy "wings 11 and commis- Prairie Slate in New York City. 
Roy Dunham was elected stu- dico"urse on the lad' s virtues, he sion, you will also begin receivin g Upon completeion of this 90-dny 
dent counci l alternate, Jam e Gil- wound it all up by saying, "Yes, $245 a month. Any Navy recruit- course in seamnnship, navigation , 
li s
1 
St . Pat's Board member, nnd ,varr en just can't say 'no' lo his ing office wi ll steer you (trans- ordnance and gunnery, yoc will 
:\-lax Marlow, representative to friends- my, how thankful I am portation pa id) to the nearest be commissioned an ensign in the 
the Intcdraternity Counci l. thaL Warren was not born a girl!' 1 Naval Aviation Cadet Selection Naval Reservc 1 with salary and 
,ve arc glad to announce the • • • Board. allownnce·s totaling $183 per 
pledgillg of Ray Gogan. Ra y re- V--6 montll. In peace time men go to 
turned to MSM in January. I "Do you realize that there wa, This classification covers nearly Annapolis for four years to earn 
• ., • · a bushel of germs in that ki::ss 1 nll of the Navy's 55 petty officer the sa me commission in the rcgu-
just gave you ?11 specialist ratings. ff you know lar Navy. Any Navy recruiting 
Sigma Pi "What, in that littl e peck?" I typing and or shorthand you may office can accept pr eliminary ap-
Thi s past week end the fo llow- The Rn.pid Tech j be enli s ted ns n yeoman. If you plinlions for V-7 enlist ment. 
ing members of the house v isited -------- have had bookkeeping experience Whether or not thev arc called 
Other officers elected for the I their home s; Ben Weidle, J ohn Tl h t you may be enlisted ns n store- to immediate active d~ty, all men 
coming sumn1er and fall tenns Schilling, Jim Bot.tom, How ard le one woJ'se t. ing hnn n car keeper. Jf you have n " ham" radio nre draft-exempt after enlisting 
:·;;~,' r~t'.·te'\f,)·~ile~:ble:~i;~:~; t;~'J~Yp~~-~r~'.:::::,~~i' te~, Y B~: ; :~__:·i~n';i:,~rt is one that won't ;~~"~;o~} bl c:1,~~fst~;; ;o,:v .: ~:;cl ~: ;:~vt~:;1 t::s~:::·li!,11 o?:~: 
Lreasurer, Joe Keller; marshall, ron all from St. Loui s ; Bob Fitz- class petty officer and tr ained to wnr except aviation cadets, who 
Homer Wcnvcr; sentine l, Jack pa trick from Fast St. Louis, J oh n H eallhfu 1 exercise is what a operate RADA TI, t he Navy's sc- ngrec Lo serve for 4 years unle3S 
Shafer; chaplain, Ja ck Balmat; Makny from Grnnltc City, ILL., men gets on a golf course that he cret aircraft detecting dev ice. released soonC'r by the Navy De-
al umni contact officer, Paul J ez- John Leming from Cape Ginn- c:i:i't possibly get from beating a Other ratings open to qualified parlment. 
:rnrd; and reporter, Marion deau, Mo., Bill Smot hers and Jim carpet. men in this clnss rnngc all the 
Stoops. Su llivan from Popular Bluff, Mo. ______________ way from bugler to welder. Even •-·--------------·----
The- foll owing fellows were 
cleclC'<l to represent Sigma Nu in 
~cr.oc,l orgunizations; J ohn Grif-
feth.:., St. Pat s board; Paul J e7,-
7ard, Stlt-denL council; and Wayn,, 
Sutterfield, inLerfratcrnity coun-
cil. 
John Griffoths was elected ru:.h 
·cha•rrnP.n, n11d Paul Cat'llon 
- faculty men can enlist (al nny 
Bill Mengel of Popular Bluff, ,------------- Navy l'ecruiting offic e), since the 1.--------------: 
Mo., n former Miner and a mem- fUCKER'S cla ss is open to ull healthy mHle For Good 
bcr of the loca l cha pt er of Sig-ma citizens between the ages of 17 FOOD 
Pi, married Miss Betty Jo Beck PASTEURIZED and 50. A petty officer's rat ing 
of Hillsboro, Mo., this past week in the Navy is equivalent in pny 




[1·<,!ih rnan nwmbor of the hou•k -------------·--------------
soda ! committee. 
G1·nmma Xi wishes to announ<"e 
the p!cdging of Harold F lood, :i 
junior chemical from SL. Louis . 
Hnrold i~ co-hu sineRs mannger 
of th, Miner. A. J. Ch . E. treac,-
urcr, R member of Alpha Clli 
f.!isrma, and a student assistar.L 
in lhe chemistry department . . . . 
Atphn Lnmhdn Ta.u 
Last Monday ni~ht. the Alph a 
Lambda Tau fralernity elected j 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver · 
it!.&. new offil!ers for the coming 1----------------------------
LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RF.sTAURANT 
• 
